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Dear 2reseie, 

As late as early june_Pandem House was silt eretending they were doing your bo-k. At the American Booksellers Association annual convention I approeched the pr people of RH end. Bobbs nerrill and offered to eeen to do anything I could ' to help your bone and Sylvitia without at the same time promoting my own. tech, after initial surprise, expressed setiefeetion. ene of the men free the editorial department at the Ra both came over to say that things were ehenging and they mieht be interested in my future work. I ieuehed end referred him to ray oeent, who else believed there mieht heve been a chance: Ira RH attitude and figured that some time in the future there mient be an interest in doing my work in hard covers. 
'her_ ey event lie; rI nothing from them.  I began to have. misgivings about their attitude, for it is not often a competitor'offers to help. Fowever, at the .J3A meeting, rather the telling me they broke their contract, they said they were havinn.  mechnnieel troubles. Rather dishonest, all in ell. 
Your euestion about 	and Bogard reminds me eeein that I forget tee much. I theuehe I'd told yeu ebeet 	About ogerd, i noted -Vac signifieence and, because of delay in writing about it and having no time foe notes, T forgot • all about it until .Telvie reminded tee of it after eettiAe .7nY. eillis fits with both. I told LIFE he hod pictures not.  in evidence. They didn't know it, although ttey are now preparine (and working hard and expensively) a store on unseen pictures. By a complete fluke, MIAs got a copy of nBITEWASH II, liked what I said about him, 'understood.  how riqht I was, end phoned me. enong othee things he tole ee his wife saw the President s head snap back, that ehe was standing onnolite the ear at the 07:1::nt end he elways ibun no longer) wondered why she wed not been celled as a witness. He agreed to show all his Dix to Billings, who srreneed for -lane fare and two eights at a hotel in NYC. I had e lone telk,eo Willis, trying to explain to him that his schmalz was of little value, despite his high opinion of it, .!:12 tY.nt ':11t he would not understeni if he saw it could be of value.•enewing 'Allis' well-established belief, tnat enything is of greater value if it is his, lei 	tab , he 	root expect a big p ice on ire ediete demand, that as time went on and more came out his pictures would be of less value, end that if he and Billinge did not coma to an immediate agreement it would be to his benefit to trust LIFE with copies for study, for the more they studied them the better the 	-f 	 ,nick 	,J;)7 	 I told him they could not steel his property end if they did, he'd get more then he could any ether way. Then, to be sure teeee els no llitch, I iincno1 .3i1.Angl3 end tolA him to'give this assurance-  and make the request. He laughed, thanked me, and seid he would, of which peint nillis walked :Leto hi office end i hung up. Because 	had jogged my mind and fearing I'd not be able .to get throegh to Billings in time, I asked her, knowiee nilnis' schedule, to ehone B first think air next em an she did. He was unaware of the Bogard angle. do, she and I both asked him to question Willis on this and try end eet e .st-tenent (I have elan eritten ors. 7., but sithout . response. I wish salker would endorse the Garrison probe a little louder so all the radical right could knos it.) Billings then. went to new nrleers end I've spoken to hie but briefly. Ile went there instead of DC, where we were to have met the end of this weak. I do not knee east evolved. I think ni‘llis recalled seeing Bogard that day. 	There is more exciting news, however. J nes Harris end Dick 7eregue got interested in my cell from Mrs, Biliy Lovelady (PW 294) end started going oler pictures. The found one, unmistakable, profile, of her Billy in exactly the shirt she deze:ibed within 10 minutes of the assuesination add not the shirt in the door way. 
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Again I got Dick next am b)foxe he could get too busy after time out of the • office end got his assurance they would pursue this, try and get performance out of Mrs. BNL based on her promise to me, for wlech tppirill pay he, e great end 
rir 

consuming interest of hers, as she makes bluntlyr4gr you understand. I told him if I die not h ore this sz-urance I's shop croun:.1 and I thousht I !mow some Euro-pean publications thatewould be interested. he agreed. Meanwhile, the night bfore, I got Lick to promloo that ho'd moko no cosh offer to hsr . ad 	stay away. To Zones I added the assurance that she had mode certain I knew she detested him be- cause he plaTied 	 wa:-  proud of t:vihg 	photoarEphor errestod. 2irst, I think we should not pay money. Second, ee eannot ofer much. besides, she'll sell to LIFE when ohe'll sell to no ono 	I r ally thin'._ this i s our best chance of getting their signetuxe on the statement the FBI never asked him to wear the shirt he wore that day end the picture of him ieth dlirt 	sa id she out away and he had since worn but once (I suspect for CBe, who I let know in advance I'd danonnco the piotur- they tok of him in the :;o-racy unles assured me they'd gotten Altgens' camera and lens or at least used another 105mm lens, shich .1 knsw they hedn'tl. 

	

Billings has a roan in Dallas - snd• so has Tim a.. 	pave 	 20:::0 stuff from Castorr that he-turned over to G's man without identifying his source. We can get things dens this way, so I do them. There are other ev , dences of Billings' goo faith. Besides, I have things and kneeledee that help him an he :rents and gets them. I'll 'coon you posted, but aside from Bill, ssy nothing of my of this. Let s succeed first. 

Don't feel badly about not telling me of the RH cancellation because, since there is nothiw7 you. went me to do, it mekes no difference. ele all foreet, I suspect I mole than most now. My body is just that much too tired. I'm glad you expect the roadblocks, for it is now toucher. Lxcept fa:: the L'CYTimes, I've been crested by total silence. The Times was very good, 44 Sunday news inches in a fair story. 
I'll be at the archives within five days, probeely eednesdsy, when I expect some ]eroxing to be done. I'll get what you eant. It is roelly no trouble. Also I'm going to get a 	machine that will mice clearer copies, including pages from a beck, and I'll be able to 	'co bett r copies of wnof J. hive if ;you should went it. The problem here is thet I em now rtshine the p sting no ()flay next two books anti she ep7..endix to tr: NO boek. I iscvs oenothinF;; on tna co r that I'll try and remember to send you, a staff memo saying the real artcile is the one that should have ben. used. I'm glad you ore going into tea. I !ls,:io-js want ,3a to but always found something else of higher priority. Please tell me the title of your bolc so I eon ..Tia7,c reference to it in mine), IrcA_Ly 1-cnon-  nothin: of th: - ontont of ether of your books, although I know S has a jalse 0,=,weld - chapter. 
I so wish I had a coupl of bright law—otulent helpers to go to tie archive now. The two remninin,i7 be-ko to come fro: n 	 what 7111 r, n 	oile on the autopsy and pia and e—rays. The appendix, b fore I finish it, is already 300 peees, so. I tlye to  bre: it up. I thine the aut. stuff,ehiee ie extensive, will do it. I also hose this new one sells so I can afford to without going deeper into debt. I think sithout real eromotion now it Nil' be tourhe= for several reasons, especially the counts- —cempaign end the consumer feeling that hevine read a secmingly thorough be :'c h sae 	all. How 	-1'11 'se -1b1:, to brin:; the next out dele:nds upon 2erellex, from whom I've heard nothing. If I do not have assurance very ee-n iLst 	arc proceedin 7ith cl.l sensible 	:3tc, :1'17. withdraw the book and do it myself. I then, if they are proceeding, heve to decide whether I can make e sieulteneous comeoiete bork, with appendix, each sril be cc large ee Shirelos. But I'm prepating. I've pastes up more than 100 ap -endix pages and fear the total will exceed 400. etee I set i is eade up, I have to aneotete. euch wore... Before I quit to hear Garrison on NBC, when you and Bill get around, please take note if PW is on sale & display. 	given the wholesaler a flyer for store windows. Thanks for your very kind words. Beat to you all. 
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Mr. Harold'!/eisbero 
Cog d'Or Press 
Hyattsville, Maryland 

Dear Harold: 
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Piagy, many thanks for your letters and all your 
interesting communications. I wish I had your energy 
and tenacity. I don't know how you do it. You write 
countless letters and you've written three or four 
books while I'm still fiddling with one and can't get 
any letters written. I was thrilled to get "Photo-
graphic Whitewash." What astounding masses of interest-
ing revelations it contains. How about Willis and Bogard?? 
Thank you also for the very welcome and flattering auto-
graph. 

2ecause I communicate with you, Sylvia, Pay, Bill 
and, ,Lillian with so. mucil_regularttyoften_ Lose .truck -
of what I've said to whom and when. For that reason 
just naturally assumed that you knew that Random House 
broke its contract with me way back in April. They 
cancelled lily contract, blaming the cancellation on the 
exorbitant layout and production costs. I, of course, 
called their bluff by offering to pay the layout costs, 
to say nothing of the fact that the layout man himself 
unprecedent/y was willing to waive his fee in favor of 
royalties soi  we of course know that that was not the 
reason and we also know what the reason was. I feel 
very badly and realize now that I had not specifically 
told you about the cancellation (although I thought I 
had) and I hope uou will understand that I made an 
erroneous assumption in this case. 

Needless to say, I'm going right ahead with my book. 
ha ,)n an 	 T 	 ,tor: _ant i l I 

firm commitment from some publisher. With the pressure 
campaign,which is being mounted against all of use  
steadily gaining and with the obvious thrust to anni-
hilate all criticism from every conceivable corner I 
may run into a number of roadblocks but I are determined 
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and so is my agent. I do want to thank you for all your 
kind offers of assistance on my behalf in any case. 

Harold, I wonder if I could take advantage of your 
kind offers of assistance by asking you if you could ob-
tain the following items from the Archives for Re. 

ITEM NC. 	REPORT 	 SUBJECT 	 DATE 
80 	Secret Service 	Report on Handling 	12/23/63 

of Presidential 
Car since November 
22, 1963 

Submitted by letter 
dated- - - 	 1/6/64 

1418 	 Re: existence of 	8/?/64 
another female 	Dallas 
eyewitness to 
murder of Tippit 

I wish I had news of interest to transmit butactually 
all of my time is still consumed with getting my book 
ready for publication. Many thanks for your thoughtful-
ness and my heartfelt wishes for your continued success. 

Cordially, 

'i9i-61°04tCKAA 
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